
In this edition: computer lab update, Eating for Education at Pacino's, PTO
meeting, and MAAS Movie Night! 

Read on for all the details...

This month we completed the 2018-2019 goal of updating the furniture in our
computer tech lab. The update cost $21,000 and provides a more functional and
flexible learning environment for all of our students.

Thank you for your participation in our August Gold Canyon + Cash Donation
Fundraiser as well as all of our ongoing fundraisers such as eating for education
nights, uniform donations and sales, the Harkins loyalty program, and corporate
profit sharing programs like Fry’s, Amazon, & Box Tops.

Pictured below are the new glass board, tables, power towers, and stools:

 

http://mesaacademypto.godaddysites.com


If you would like to participate in future fundraising, investment decisions, and
social event planning please consider joining the PTO board!

Nominations will be accepted at the meetings on Monday, April 15th and
Monday, May 20th. Elections will be held on May 20.

Please mark your calendars and plan to attend!



Coming soon...





Movie Night Volunteers Needed

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4caea62ea2ff2-family


Sign up for snacks here!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4caea62ea2ff2-4thgrade


Mr. Spencer’s third quarter BoxTop-collecting champions enjoyed a free dress
day on Friday, March 1st. So far this year, we have raised $1,020 through Box

Tops - huge thanks to all participants!

The last competition of this school year has started: our 4th quarter school goal is
2300 box tops! Keep clipping and sending them in...maybe your child can win that

free dress day!



Download App: Android

Download App: iOS

Remember the PTO has a website, a Facebook page, and an Instagram
account! We will be sending out a newsletter every other week - you can also find

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=infoscout.shoparoo&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shoparoo-fundraising/id549616361?mt=8
http://academypto.org
https://www.facebook.com/AcademyPTO/
https://www.instagram.com/academypto/


them archived on the website.
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